To meet the requirements of customers, we manufacture distribute and supply industrial inverters, constant voltage constant frequency systems, AC-DC converters and IGBT, online UPS. Our range includes 1KVA-to 100KVA single phase and three phase.
About Us

We, Powertek Energy Systems, are one of the leading organizations engaged in manufacturing, distributing and supplying a wide collection of POWERTEK brand of uninterrupted power supply systems with the latest power inversion technique practiced across the world with almost a decade of exclusive experience in the UPS industry, we have gathered rich experience and expertise in design, development, manufacturing, distribution and service of high quality, high efficiency and reliable power conditioning equipment like Online UPS, Industrial UPS, UPS Power Systems, Amron Batteries And UPS Batteries in Faridabad for critical applications. We are manufacturer of Online UPS, Industrial UPS, UPS Power Systems, UPS, UPS Batteries and Amron Batteries dealers in Faridabad & all over India. We are also offering UPS Maintenance Service in Faridabad & all over India. With ceaseless toiling, indigenous research & development effort with a dedicated team of hardcore qualified professionals, powertek is very successful in the power conditioning industry. Moreover we are also engaged in Sales and services for online UPS system, online UPS AMC and online UPS repairing service. We have successfully installed a large number of online ups systems with medium to large computer installations, digital printing machines, photo processing labs, medical equipment, educational...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/powertekenergysystems/profile.html
UPS POWER SYSTEMS

Online UPS

UPS Power System

Constant Voltage Constant Frequency (CVCF)

10KVA Online UPS
IGBT ONLINE UPS

80KVA Industrial UPS Systems

Industrial Inverter

3kva Single Phase IGBT Online UPS System
ONLINE UPS SALES AND SERVICES

30kva Laser Machine
Industrial UPS System

Online UPS Repairing Service

Online UPS Rental Service

AMC Online UPS Service
FLOAT CUM BOOST CHARGERS

Float Cum Boost Chargers

Industrial Battery Charger

Automatic Battery Chargers
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Digital UPS Systems
- Online UPS Repairing
- CVCF UPS
- AC To DC Converters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Powertek Energy Systems
Contact Person: Vishal Garg

MCF-38, SGM Nagar, Block C, NIT
Faridabad - 121001, Haryana, India

📞 +91-8048711759
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/powertekenergysystems/